Amarnath yatra

- Shiva Temple (Jammu & Kashmir)
- Kalhana’s “Raja Tarangini” book (history of Kashmir) have a mention of this temple.

C. Raja GopalaChari

- Last governor general of India.

National Science Congress

- 105th NSC is going to held in HYDERABAD (Telangana – Osmania University)

String Of Pearls

- Myanmar          Bangladesh          Sri Lanka
- Maldives          Pakistan

Only organ can repair itself in human body - Liver

Hunger hormone – “Leptin”

In children, “renin enzyme” converts milk to curd.

Graveyard of Red Blood Cells - “Spleen”

Chief Justice of India

- “Jagdish Singh Khehar” (44th)
- Article 124- chief justice of india appointed by the president.

Attorney General of India

- KK Venugopal
- Article 76 – appointed by president.
- Central Government’s chief legal advisor.
- Article 165 – Advocate general at state
- State government’s chief legal advisor appointed by governor.

New Galaxy Discovered: “Saraswati”

- extremely large supercluster of galaxies
- 400 Cr Light years away from earth.
- “Milky Way Galaxy” contains our solar system

Atal Mission for Rejuvenation and Urban Transformation (AMRUT)

- Launched in 2015 by Prime Minister
- Access to tap water and sewerage network, parks and open spaces to all people.
- Digital and smart facilities like weather prediction, internet and Wi-Fi facilities
• Encouraging the public transport, pollution reduction etc.
• Under - Public private partnership model (PPP).

Monsoons
• Seasonal reversing win
• High pressure area associated with cool temperature.
• Low pressure area associated with High temperature.
• Air moves high pressure area to low pressure area.
• While travelling low pressure to high pressure because of precipitation rain fall occurs.

Southwest monsoon
• July – September months, contains 80% of rain fall
• During this months “Thar Desert” (Rajasthan)and the surrounding areas will be heated up.
• As a result, A low-pressure area will be created.
• At the same time “Indian Ocean” will be in high pressure area.
• Air stats moving towards India subcontinent from the sea.
• This monsoon, first touches Andaman Nico bar islands and reaches Malabar cost (Kerala), then divides into 2 branches, Arabian sea branch and the Bay of Bengal branch.
• Arabian sea Brach will follow through western Ghats.
• Bay of Bengal branch will collect some more moisture from the Bay of Bengal, follow though eastern Ghats and the ganga valley.
• Both will be meagre at Punjab or Himachal Pradesh area.
• Which casus rains all over India.
• Himalayas acts as walls to stopping the winds to reach northern Asia.

Northeast monsoon
• Can be called as retreating monsoon.
• During December to march months.
• During this season, because of rain fall and cold winds from Himalayas, will create a high-pressure area in northern India, at the same time, Indian Ocean and Arabian sea will be in low pressure area.
• As a result, winds will be stared moving towards sea from the Indian subcontinent.